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ABOUT
EAPI 2023

The 10th annual East Africa Property Investment (EAPI) Summit, co-located 

with the EAPI Hospitality Forum and EAPI Proptech Forum will take place in-

person from the Radisson Blu, Upperhill, Nairobi on 17 & 18 May 2023.

As the region's most influential property gathering, #EAPI2023 is a platform to 

reconnect and network with investors, developers, and property leaders from 

more than 25 African and international countries. Enjoy the magic of one-on-

one networking and doing deals across the EAPI Summit and the co-located 

EAPI Hospitality and EAPI Proptech Forums. If you're looking to do business in 

Africa's most exciting region, #EAPI2023 is the platform. 

Featuring keynote addresses, interactive panel discussions, case studies, and 

formal and informal networking opportunities, #EAPI2023 enables you to 

reconnect, do deals and build ahead in Africa's hottest real estate sector.

Join us in person and get insights on trends, opportunities, and more over 

2days across the commercial real estate, as well as emerging asset classes 

such as data centres, a�ordable housing, logistics; hotels and hospitality, and 

Proptech sector.

Attendance is in-person only and delegates can purchase their passes for 

$595 (ex-vat) per person.

CO-LOCATED WITH



GALLERY

MEET CONNECT

NETWORKING | DEAL MAKING | RECONNECTING | BRAND BUILDING | 



START HERE:
WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW ABOUT EAPI 2023

Venue:     Radisson Blu, Upperhill, Nairobi 

Dates:      17 & 18 May 2023

Format:   In-person & Limited Virtual Access 

Ÿ 30+ Sessions

Ÿ In-person Attendees 450+ 

Ÿ 90+ Speakers

Ÿ Lunch | Co�ee | Tea

Ÿ 30+ Media in attendance

Ÿ Proptech Forum 

Ÿ Hospitality Forum 

Ÿ Cocktail Function

Ÿ 200 + Companies & Public Sector Leaders

Ticket Cost Per Delegate:   $595 (Ex-VAT)

Email:   Murray@apievents.com for Sponsorship 



THEME:

DYNAMIC
FRONTIERS

Strategic infrastructure investment, political stability and ease of 

business is propelling strong GDP growth and has positioned East 

Africa as the premier business & tech hub on the African continent. 

In such an environment, the regional property market is increasingly 

resilient and deepening as developers and investors build to 

expanding frontiers and opportunities in the region across the value 

chain. 

In 2023, this year's #EAPI2023 theme, Dynamic Frontiers, will 

unpack how the East Africa is outpacing its rivals; explore emerging 

trends in development, funding and financing and so much more this 

May.  



KEY FOCUS AREAS

2. A�ordable Housing: A change in leadership has accelerated the 

push for a�ordable housing in Kenya and the continent. Is this likely 

to drive more growth and institutional investment in the sector? Are 

we seeing mortgages for home buyers? Is green principled design 

enabling cheaper development?

needs to be done to create more liquidity?

3. Future Living: Economic growth and nowhere to live is creating 

an opportunity for alternative residential developments targeting the 

young and urban. Can these purpose built assets thrive in the future, 

and what is the demand across the region?

6:Proptech: Unpacking the role of Proptech in East Africa. As 

Africa's tech hub; Proptech uptake has been gradual but is set to 

change rapidly. We explore the growing demands and showcase the 

regional pioneers; startup and corporate real estate players bringing 

solutions to market.  

7. Hospitality & Hotels: A deep dive into regional hospitality market 

– from acquisitions to development, refinancing, new product trends 

and more; the EAPI Hospitality Forum unpacks the market in detail.

5. Zanzibar: Significant investment by regional and international 

investors Is driving development in this emerging hotspot. What's 

more to come and what's the next phase of development, is it 

residential, hospitality and more. 

1. Commercial: Nairobi is attracting large corporate, MNC occupiers 

and tech firms; is there enough quality space and is it dependent on 

specific nodes? Unpacking a market that is shaped by quality, 

location and how the 'green' premium is driving rentals. Is this trend 

set to continue and can Kigali, Dar Es Salaam, Kampala compete 

against Nairobi?

4. Luxury residential: Upmarket residential developments are 

mushrooming across the region and across major cities. What's 

driving these developments; how sustainable is the demand and 

more?



KEY FOCUS AREAS

16. Agriculture: With an increased focus on food security high on the 

agenda across the regions; asset classes in the agriculture sector can 

provide unique returns and opportunities.   

12. Retail: Is retail rebounding and are we seeing new local and 

international entrants? We unpack the rise and rise of local convenient 

retail experiences in the region. Is this the future and how much more 

can expand?

10. Project Finance: Have lending conditions begin to improve post 

covid and post elections. Will we see more financing for new projects 

and are banks loosening mortgage requirements?

8. Capital Markets & Funding: Are ESG principles key to creating more 

meaningful depth and investment? Will we see more REITs and 

specialist vehicles list in the short to medium term? What more needs to 

be done to create more liquidity?

14. Data centers: As the region becomes a tech hub and data usage 

grows exponentially; data center demand space will only increase. We 

unpack this niche asset sector with global and regional expertise.

11. PPPs: More and more PPPs are planned to aid in the delivery of 

critically needed infrastructure projects across the region. We explore 

the benefits of PPP in managing public debt and identify which projects 

are set to enable unlock new value for real estate players.

15. Warehousing and Logistics: Major investment in e�cient 

warehousing and distribution is key to driving growth for tenants. 

Exploring why modern green warehousing is driving profitability and 

trade for all. What’s next and is it time to unlock secondary cities?

9. SEZs and successful master planning:  How are SEZ's driving 

development in East Africa? What lessons can be learnt from successful 

implementations; funding; public sector support and more? 

13. The Green Economy and the race to Net Zero: Kenya is at the 

forefront of green certification, funding, and technology in Africa – will 

the region and continent follow suit? How beneficial is the ‘green 

premium’ to developers, investors, and the sector – will occupiers pay 

the premium?



HIGHLIGHTS & 
BENEFITS FOR 
2023 

Meet, connect, and do business with the leader's 

regional leaders from Kenya, Zanzibar,  Rwanda, Uganda,  

DRC, and Ethiopia as well as international leaders from 

UAE, UK, USA, South Africa, Mauritius, and more this 

May.

• Exclusive Cocktail Function

• Key Insights from 90+ Industry Leaders

• 150 + Person Hospitality Forum

• Co-Located Proptech Forum 

• In-Person Networking and Engagement

• Special meet and greet organized with key local private and public 

sector stakeholders

• 2-day catering : arrival snacks, lunch and tea's/co�ees

• +20 Countries

• 250+ Companies represented



ABOUT THE 

API Events are expanding the hospitality element of 

East Africa’s leading real estate gathering, the EAPI 

Summit. The EAPI Hospitality Forum will bring together 

industry leaders to provide a fresh focus on the East 

African Hospitality Market.

Given the unparalleled changes of the past 3 years, the 

forum provides a platform for knowledge sharing and 

collaboration. Sponsored by HTI Consulting, Radisson 

Hotel Group, Accor, and others, the event will introduce 

unique speakers from across the hospitality industry 

and connect investors, owners, funds, tour operators, 

hotel operators, and more for a day of networking, 

content, and deal making.

   • 6 + session

Venue: Radisson Blu, Upperhill, Nairobi  

Format: In-Person event 

Event date: 18 May  

   • In-Person 

   • 150+ In-Person  

   • 30+ speakers 

 



ABOUT THE 

The EAPI Proptech Summit gathers decision makers 

from the tech and formal real estate sectors and 

takes place at the Radisson Blu, Upperhill Nairobi on 

18 May 2023.  

 

Taking place in-person in 2023 with both in-person 

and virtual attendees, the 2nd Annual East Africa 

Proptech Summit, brings East Africa’s Premier 

technology event and takes place alongside the EAPI 

Summit, the region’s leading real estate gathering. 

 Venue: Radisson Blu, Upperhill, Nairobi  

Format: In-Person event  

Event date: 18 May 2023  

 

   • In-Person 

   • 150+In-Person  

   • 30+ speakers 

   • 6 + session



• Key feature on event press release 

campaign

• 1 page advert in event brochure

• Placement of content in delegate 

bags & chairs

• Welcome address at Conference

• 2 Speaking Slots

• 10  free in person attendee passes 

(ex-speakers)

• Access to Delegate List with 

contact details

• 3-customized emails to 25,000+ 

API database

• Company Video played 2 times 

during event

• Physical Expo Space & Virtual 

Page on Virtual Platform

LEAD
1 SPONSOR

$40, 000 ( ex-vat )

• 2 Speaking Slots

• 6 free in person attendee passes 

(ex-speakers)

• 1 page advert in event brochure

• 1-customized email to 25,000+ 

API database

• Access to Delegate List with 

contact details

• In-person expo space & Virtual 

• Booth / Page on Virtual Platform

• Company Video played 1 times 

during event

GOLD
3 SPONSORS

$25,000.00 ( ex-vat ) 

• Virtual Booth / Page on Virtual 

Platform

• 1 Speaking Slots

• ½  page advert in event brochure

• 4  free in person attendee passes 

(ex-speakers)

SILVER
5 SPONSORS

$12,500.00 ( ex-vat )

•  Virtual Booth / Page on Virtual 

Platform

•

•

•  2  free in person attendee passes 

(ex-speakers)

•  1 Speaking Slots

INDUSTRY
UNLIMITED

$6,000.00  ( ex-vat )

•  1 Speaking Slots

•  Virtual Booth / Page on Virtual 

Platform

•  4  free in person attendee passes 

(ex-speakers)

COCTAIL

LUNCH 1

Cocktail: $8,000.00 

Lunch: $5,000 ( ex-vat )

EAPI 2023 SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES: 



• 1 Speaking Slots

• 7  free in person attendee passes 

(ex-speakers)

• 1 page advert in event brochure

• Virtual Booth / Page on Virtual 

Platform

• Key feature on event press release 

campaign

• Company Video played 2 times 

during event

• Welcome address at Conference

• 1-customized email to 25,000+ 

API database

• Access to Delegate List with 

contact details

LEAD
1 SPONSOR

$12,000, ( ex-vat )

• 2 Speaking Slots

• Virtual Booth / Page on Virtual 

Platform

• Company Video played 1 times 

during event

• 1 page advert in event brochure

• 4 free in person attendee passes 

(ex-speakers)

GOLD
3 SPONSORS

$9,000.00 ( ex-vat )

• 1 Speaking Slots

• ½  page advert in event brochure

• 4  free in person attendee passes 

(ex-speakers)

• Virtual Booth / Page on Virtual 

Platform

SILVER
5 SPONSORS

$6,000.00 ( ex-vat )

•  1 Speaking Slots

•  1  free in person attendee passes 

(ex-speakers)

INDUSTRY
UNLIMITED

$2,500 ( ex-vat )

EAPI PROPTECH SPONSORS 



• Welcome address at Conference

• 2 Speaking Slots

• 1 page advert in event brochure

• 10  free in person attendee passes 

(ex-speakers)

• Key feature on event press release 

campaign

• Placement of content in delegate 

bags & chairs

• 1-customized email to 25,000+ 

API database

• Virtual Booth / Page on Virtual 

Platform

• Company Video played 2 times 

during event

• Access to Delegate List with 

contact details

LEAD
1 SPONSOR

$12,000, ( ex-vat )

•  Access to Delegate List with 

contact details

•  Company Video played 1 times 

during event

•  Virtual Booth / Page on Virtual  

Platform

•  1-customized email to 25,000+ 

API database

•  2 Speaking Slots

•  6 free in person attendee passes 

(ex-speakers)

•  1 page advert in event brochure

GOLD
2  SPONSORS

$9,000.00 ( ex-vat )

• Virtual Booth / Page on Virtual 

Platform

• 1 Speaking Slots

• 4  free in person attendee passes 

(ex-speakers)

• ½  page advert in event brochure

SILVER
4 SPONSORS

$6,000.00 ( ex-vat )

•  1 Speaking Slots

•  2  free in person attendee passes 

(ex-speakers)

•  Virtual Booth / Page on Virtual 

Platform

INDUSTRY
UNLIMITED

$2,500 ( ex-vat )

HOSPITALITY FORUM SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES: 



Our team values participation from the industries we serve.

To participate in one of our industry defining conferences,

please get in touch with one of our team members today.

API EVENTS 
CONTACTS

Murray Anderson | GM: Commercial & Marketing

murray@apievents.com

www.eapisummit.com | www.apievents.com

231 Oxford Road, Corner Hurlingham & Oxford Road,

Illovo, 2196, Johannesburg, South Africa

CO-LOCATED WITH
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